Digital IP Network Audio System Solution by T-6701

**System Feature**
- IP addressable network audio 500W streaming system.
- Distribute and manage music or program from PC to each zone.
- Remote paging microphone capacity to make speech to each selected speaker zone.
- Ideal solution to upgrade existing analog sound system into digital IP network audio system.
- T-6701 can decode digital signal into analog one to feed in any low impedance and high impedance amplifier.
- The system can be built-up over existing LAN network.

**Bill of Material**
- 1 × T-6700R, IP Network Audio System Software
- 1 × T-6702, IP Network Paging Microphone
- 1 × T-6701, IP Network Audio Adapter (IP Network Mixer Pre-Amplifier)
- 1 × T-6500, 500W Power Amplifier, 100V
- 66 × T-105, Ceiling Speaker, 100V, 5", 6W
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Digital IP Network Audio System Solution By T-67120

System Feature
- IP addressable network audio 120W streaming system.
- Distribute and manage music or program from PC to each zone.
- Remote paging microphone capacity to make speech to each selected speaker zone.
- Compact solution for small area sound and speech system.
- T-67120 is built-in streaming decoder and amplifier.
- The system can be built-up over existing LAN network.

Bill of Material
- 1 × T-6700R, IP Network Audio System Software
- 1 × T-6702, IP Network Paging Microphone
- 1 × T-67120, IP Network Audio Amplifier, 120W
- 16 × T-105, Ceiling Speaker, 100V, 5", 6W
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Digital IP Network Audio System Solution By T-67120

**System Feature**
- IP addressable network audio 4 zone total 480W streaming system.
- Distribute and manage different music or program from PC to each zone simultaneously.
- Remote paging microphone capacity to make speech to each four selected speaker zone.
- Compact 4 zone solution for small area sound and speech system.
- T-67120 is built-in streaming decoder and amplifier.
- The system can be built-up over existing LAN network.
- System expansion by add more T-67120.

**Bill of Material**
- 1 × T-6700R, IP Network Audio System Software
- 1 × T-6702, IP Network Paging Microphone
- 4 × T-67120, IP Network Audio Amplifier, 120W
- 32 × T-105, Ceiling Speaker, 100V, 5", 6W
- 3 × T-775, Wall Mount Speaker, 100V, 30W
- 2 × T-710K, Weatherproof Music Horn Speaker 100V, 50W, IP66.
Digital IP Network Audio System Solution By T-6704

System Feature
- IP addressable network audio 4 zone total 480W streaming system.
- Distribute and manage different music or program from PC to each zone simultaneously.
- Remote paging microphone capacity to make speech to each four selected speaker zone.
- Compact 4 zone solution for small area sound and speech system.
- T-6704 is built-in four different IP addressable streaming decoders.
- The system can be built-up over existing LAN network.

Bill of Material
- 1 × T-6700R, IP Network Audio System Software
- 1 × T-6702, IP Network Paging Microphone
- 1 × T-6704, IP Network 4 Channel Audio Adapter (IP Network 4 Channel Mixer Pre-Amplifier )
- 1 × T-4S120B, 4 × 120W Power Amplifier, 100V
- 32 × T-105, Ceiling Speaker, 100V, 5", 6W
- 3 × T-775, Wall Mount Speaker, 100V, 30W
- 2 × T-710K, Weatherproof Music Horn Speaker 100V, 50W, IP66.
**System Feature**
- IP addressable network audio 4 zone total 60W streaming system.
- Distribute and manage different music or program from PC to each zone simultaneously.
- Remote paging microphone capacity to make speech to each four selected speaker zone.
- Compact 4 zone solution for small area sound and speech system.
- T-6705(A) is built-in streaming decoder and amplifier, each amplifier for one small room.
- The system can be built-up over existing LAN network.
- System expansion by add more T-6705(A).

**Bill of Material**
- 1 × T-6700R, IP Network Audio System Software
- 1 × T-6702, IP Network Paging Microphone
- 4 × T-6705(A), IP Network Audio Amplifier, 4Ω, 15W
- 4 × T-105, Ceiling Speaker, 8Ω, 5”, 6W
- 4 × T-774P, Wall Mount Speaker, 8Ω, 5W